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Fhllarirlnhla A V.rW Itatlmail Division Timo
Talilu. Trains o HrlftwnoU.

KASTWAKI)
0:04 a 8, dully cxci-p- t Hnnrtiiy fur

Hiinhiny, lliiiilslmur mid lnti'innillm;
arriving lit I'lilliiilclplilii 8:111 p. in.,

Now York, ll:'.':t p. m.i lliiltlnionil:l. p.m.!
WHohlnuton, "::) p. ni I'tillninn I'nrlor ivrr
from Wlllliinisnort. unci pnmrnicvr ooui'lu
from KnnMo riilliifli'lplilu.

8:119 p. rn. Truln , dully t'M'opt Snulny fur
Unrrluhurir nnd lnH'rm'illiiti Million",

IMillnriVlphln 4::ia. M. ; Nrw York,
7:tl A. M. I'lillmiiii Hlrrpliia ears from
llarrlnhiirB to I'lillmli'lplilii nnd Ni-- York.
1'hllndidphln pwc'iim tin rcniiiln In
bIooimt iiiidltnrl d niitll7:lA.i.

:: p. m. Trnln 4, dully for Suiihiiry, llnrrls-ii- i
nnd lnti;rnirdliito minion, iiitIvIiik nt

I'hlliuli-lplilii- , A. M.; Now York, :'M

A. M. on work (Iiiy nnd 10.38 A M. on Hnn-dn-

Unit I moii A. M. : Wnxlilnirton, 7:'M

A.M. 1'iillinnn riimfmm K.rlo nnd Wlllliitn-por- t
to riillnrivlplila. I'lissonifomlii proper

for Hiiltlmorv und Winlilnirton will Ihj

transferred Into ViihliiKtonlropir lit
l'lissoniror roiii-lii'- from Krlo to

rhllailelphla nnd Wlllliimspoit to Hnltl-mor- c.

WEfTWARll
7:58 a. tn. Trnln 1. dully iwr-p- t Piindny for

Kldtfwny, PnlloU, rlormont. ti f if I Inter-
medium mntlons. Leaves Hldgwuy lit 8:01
P. M. for Krlo.

:Bftn. 8, dully for Krlo nnd Inter-
mediate polntx.

8:27 p. m. Trnln 11, dully exeept Sunday for
Knne nnd Intermediate Millions.

THROUGH TRA1NH FOU DlilFTWOOI)
FKOM THK KANT AM) HOUTH.

TRAIN 11 leaves I'hllndelnliln 8:.V a. m.
Wnshlnirion, T.M'A. Hiililinore, h:Ma. M.i

llki"lmrre, ln:ISA. M i dally except Hun-da-

arriving- nt Driftwood al 8:2" p. si. with
I'lillmnn Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wlllliininport.

TRAIN 8 leavesNew York nt R p. m.i Phila-
delphia, ll:'.1l p. ni.; Wiislilnirton, Hi.IOii.m.;
Hnltlnioro, ll:Sl p. m.i dully iirrlvlmr m
Driftwood nt 1):.V) a. m. I'lillmnn sleeping-ear-

from l'lilliideliihln to Kile nnd
AYaHhlnirlon nnd Baltimore to Ylllluni-p"r- l

nnd through passenger Touches from Phila-
delphia to Krlo and ltultlmoi-- to VYlllluiim-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo nt. 8:3.1 n. m dally
except Sunday, arriving nt Driftwood ":M

'
JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.

(Duily cxwpt Sunday.)
TRAIN It leaven HWIgwny nt l::ii. m.i .lohn- -

sonhiirir nt 0:45 a. Di., urrlvinK at Clermont
at 10:40 a, m.

TRAIN' 20 lenves Clermont lit 10:.V) n. m. nr- -
rlvlns at JohnaonhtirK lit 11:44 a. m. nnd
RldKway atl2:0Ua. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

' DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOCTHWAK1). NOUTIlWARn.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
12 10 ink) KlflKirny 1 ;

1218 9:ih iBlnnd Run 12.1 8 22
12 22 42 Mill liven 1 21 6 17

1291 l);12 I'roylund HI 8 01
1(W low Short h Mills IT' 8110
12 42 10 m Mine Rock VZM ISM
12 44 10 07 Vineyard Run 12 s fM
12 40 10 10 Carrier 12 .10 B4M

1 00 1022 Brockwayvllln 12 :N SIM
110 1032 McMInn Kummit 12110 8 il
114 10118 Hnrvoys Run . 12 2(1 8 20
120 10 4.1 KullB tJreok 12 20 6 11

148 10.W IhiHolH 12 0.1 6 00

TRAINS LEAVE R1DGWAY.
Eastward. Wcstwnnl

Train 8. 7:. 7a. m. Train . 11:84 n . m.
Trains, 1:4.1p.m. Truln 1,8:00 p. in.
Train 4, 7:.16 p. m. Train 11, 8:28 p. ni.

S M.PREVOBT, J. R. M OOD,
Gun. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between PiiBols, Rlditwny,
Bradford, Salamanca, Buffalo, Rochester,
Nlanara Falls mid poliitH In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. 10th, 1811.1, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Falls
Creek station, dally, except Sunday, as fol-
lows!
7:88 a.m. for Curwonsvllle and Clearfield.
1:85 p. m. Accommodation from Punxsu-tawne- y

and BIk Run.
10:00 a.m. Buff aloand Rocliestormnll For

Brock way v! lie, Kldirwiiy,.lohnotiturir,Mt.
ru7.ij, in nuitn u, cftiiiiiiuiicit. milium mm
Rochester; connecting nt .lohnsonhiiru
Willi 1'. & ti. train H, for Wilcox, ixiinu,
YVajren, Corry and Erie.

10:2T a. m. Aceommodntlon For Pykos,
Big Run and i'unxsutawney.

:80 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Beoidilree, llrockwayvllle, F.llmont, Car-no- n,

Rldirway, Jolinsoubui'i;, Ml. Juwutt
and Bradford.

4;3T p. m. Mall For IhiRols, Pykcs, BIk
Run I'uuxsulawney and WalsUui.

PasseiiKors are requested to purchase tlck-- t
before entering the curs. An excess

charge of Ten Cunts will be collected ly con-
ductors when fan's are paid on trains, from
all stations whero a ticket office Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
znue, goon Tor passage netween all stations.

J. M. moiNTYKK. Agent, Kalis creek, l"u.
E. O. Lapkv, Gen. Pas. Agent,

ltiM'hester N.Y.

EECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Now York Central & Hudion River R. R. Co., lute
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

It BAD DOWII
Exp Mall MOTKMBU 17, 1808. Exp Mall
VoTTt No 88 Nofc No 88

(a in a m p m
l85AjT....PATTON...LTe. 80
114 Westover 862

lil 1w tiiiA aA a i- itt w ...... wnuni r m x ...... mw id
00 1216Lve.. . Kerrmoor...Arr. 4 20 442

860 12 08 QAZZAM 6 80 4 62
b48 11 68 Arr .. .Knrrmiuir . I.b. K !17 1 As
8 88 1168 Mew Millport 8 41 6 08
J 82 114.. Olanta 6 48 6 00
8 86 1188.. Mitchells 6 66 616
808 lHOtTeOlearneld Junc.Arr, 818 6 84

IK 11 11 CLEARFIELD p

Its 11 00 ArrUlearfleld Junc.Lve. 6 86 619
? 87 1051 Woodland 8 46 6 20

81 1044 Hlirler 6 62 6 Hi
728 10 80 Wallaceton 667 640
J15 1028 ....Morrlsdale Mine.... T08 64H
lOT 1022 Lve.... MmiKon... Arr. T16 667
686 sTEvei Tio" T27PHIL'PBB'ojLvi1X1 10 40 Arr 866 685

"7 06 10 17 Arr ....MiiiiM.ii .... Ltb. 717 700
640 68 PKALE T40 7 88

80 W GlllluUiwn 7 67 7 44
611 80 BNOW SHOE 804 7 68
118 24 ....BEECH CREEK.... 849 844
606 09 Mill Hall 601 667
468 01 LOCK HAVEN 807 808
4 47 68 Yuungdale 818 812
416 40 JERSEY S1IORE.10N0. BV 924

MOO 06 Lve WILLIAUHP'T Arr 10 06 10 00pi a p m
Dm a m Phlla. ft Reaping R. R. am o
R40 6 66 Arr WILLI A MtiP'T Lve 710 80 fl 16
t8 11 80 Lve PHILA Arr 608 711

In Tunianua Ar 6 46
V miuw a. x . via num. &r. 726 t80pn am

t week-day- s 1 6 00 p m Sundays
1 10 66 a m Sunday

' -- CXION4l.-At Wllllameport with
ii'inla&iteadlnKU.R. At Jersey Shore
a with Full Brook Railway. At Mill
o twutral Railroad of Pennjylvanla.

vi ...hurij with Pennsylvania Railroad.
I - .vf wltta Buffalo. Rochester ft

.u. i Datlway, At Mahaffey and
4 t Cambria ft Olearfleld Division

ii 1 Allrosd. AtMahaSey with
Kuria-Wsste- rn Railroad. i

... k . a,. V. K. Bmbimah,
( j indent. Gen'l Paw. Agt.

naiastoloaU, Pa.

THE BUTTERFLY.

Dow the florreooe tteanty Dnrsta Frnm
Ills I'8ly Outer Shell.

Lnst snmnier I noticed n milkvoeil
Cfltcriilllnr traveling neriwis the piiizza
floor, evidently In senrcli of liis lliril
sbolter. We sponrfld lilm triniicriiiily
nmler n tumbler, bnt tliero. to ottr

ho rivoccrrlerl to Rtiin his little
wob nnd YinvR hlniRplf hem! dnvnward
from the hottnm of the covoriiiK rI:i?s
iu such witio that In the corn-g- of two
days we Raw tho whole nrccess uf clintiH,
even to the RplittitiR of tho cntorpillnr
kln nnd the final wriggle from it that

changed him into the most exquisite
traiiflunrent, nilo green chrjsnltR, hub
toned with gold. Toward the end of two
weeks this begun to grow oimqne, nnd
gradually we saw from nmler it thn
thorax, nntcnmc, head, wings nnd

rings in perfect coloring of
black and red. One fine morning "he
burnt this ontor shell of sin and hatched
himself," not "a cherubim," bnt. a
more tangible aerial crentnre, thongh
not able to flout off nt once, as perhaps
even cherubim do not. No ; his wings
were only as big as dime pieces. "And
still the wondor grew" as we watched
thorn grow and unfold under onr eyes
In breathless amazement, and one nt
least in reverence and awe. It seemed
snch a definite change from death into
life. It was not 60 difficult then to im-

agine a soul freed from its mortal en-

velope since this marvel conld be done.
The littlo creature, after expanding

to its full size, became very sociable,
liking to bo held on the Anger, and after
I had once unrolled his proboscis with a
pin and guided it to n drop of sngnred
water quickly lenrnod to find his food
and sucked up a drop "in no tinio."

After a fow days he floated out of a
carelessly opened window, aud I wns
glad nnd sympathized, for I, too, longed
to try my wings beyond four walls.
Milkweed cntorpillars nre eomni'di
enough (Datmis Archippus, I believe,
but cannot verify), and it Is a most
charming and exciting experiment, es-

pecially for an invalid, to try. Boston
TranRcript.

Shakespeare In London.
Shnkospenro "came to Loudon," en-

tered, in fact, into eternal fame through
its gates. Why be came, or precisely
when, Is largely a matter of conjecture.
Over this, as over so much of bis life,
lies a veil that he himself never chose to
lift. That be was poor is certain, and
highly probable that he was quite un-

friended. Whether he had any conscious-
ness or persuasion of his almost miracu-
lous gifts we onn only guess. The

that led him there cannot have
been altogether due to chance or whim,
but that he could have foreseen the
splendid roRnlt is altogether impossible.
Like many a less gifted mortal, he sus-

tained the Rtrnggle of hope and fenr.
The first folio of bis plays sells today
for a large sum of money, but let us
imagine a romance worth SO islnnds of
treasure.

Suppose some one, wrenching away a
shaky panel in an old house in Warwick-
shire, came upon a conoenled cupboard,
wherein lay, thick with the dust of 800
years, a roll of manusoript, curled and
yellow with ago. And suppose that, on
unfolding it, he found it bore the title
"The Life of Me. William Shnkospeare. "
Here surely would be a record of un-
paralleled interest and chiefly tho chap-
ter whloh should tell of how he came
to London. Think of what that step was
to him, consider the power of his mind,
imagine it at the ago of 60, looking
back with calm unruffled Insight on its
own history as a drama, and then reflect
what he, Shakespeare, could say about
that youthful entry into London, and
bow depiot it A king's ransom could
not buy the ohapter, and a temple would
be poor place to house it. Chambers'
Journal

Would Bather Ban the Bisk.
Mrs. Corntossel bad been thoughtful-

ly gazing at tbe ceiling while the daily
paper lay in her lap.

"Hiram, "she said, "hev yon teen
this 'new woman 'a Bible' they're talkin
bout?"

"No. I hain't laid eyea on to it yet "
"D'yon think it's any better 'n the old

un we're nsed tor"
"I d'no. Yon might git one and jedge

fer yourself."
"No, Hiram. I won't do anything of

the kind. I try not to be behind the
times even if we do live in the country.
I don't begrudge what the daily paperi
oost, and the 'leotrio car buzz, 'cause I
know thet it means progress. I'm con
vinced thet the republican form at gov-
ernment is eternal incoess, and I mus'
any thet I've got a strong suspicion thet
a woman ea la taxable under the law
orter hev a vote et she wants 11 I
wanter to be right up ter date, Hiram ;

but when It comes ter tryin ter put
modern improvement! on tbe Scriptures
I declare I'd rather take my chances,
Hiram, on bain a back number."
Washington Star.

Oews Leas; Way.
Borax My wife makes a little mon

ey go a long way these times.
Henpekt So does mine unfortunate-

ly. She's always subsorfbing for mis
sions in Africa and Polynesia. Pear
son's Weekly.

Shun no toil to make yourself re
markable by some one talent Yet do
not devote yourself to one branch ex
cluslvely. Strive to get clear notions
about all uive up no science entirely,
far oil science is one. Seneoa.

1

The Mereennry.
The mercenary fighting iir.m is a per

son who seldom receives his due reward
dnring his lifetime or his just meed of
fume after his death. The character is
one so nllnn to the age in which we live,
it belongs so entirely to the days vi hen
fighting was tho only occupation for a
gentleman, that it has forfeited alike our
study nnd our sympathy. Volunteers we
understand, but mercenaries we do not.
Tho world apparently hflH grown to
think that BiflititiH n a tirofcRsion the
bare trade of nrms unconsecrnted by

ny sentiment of cause or country is
not a noble thing nnd should not, how-

ever ably and gallantly followed, be ad-

judged the highest praise.
Possibly tho world is right, but we

suspect that change of syHtetn in the
training of fighting men has had far
more influence than mere abstract hu
manity in creating this opinion. In
these days of short service nnd swift
wars the old type of professional fight
ing man has become extinct. In every
conntry the recruit is forced through a
soldier's education nt high pressure aud
returned to civil life as speedily as pos-sibl- o

that be mny enrn nioivpy to pay for
the educntion of others. No man, unless
he be an officer, devotes his whole life-

time to the military calling, and conse-
quently the few mercenaries the name
is too ignoble for them who are known
to us in thcffe later times nre without
exception ofllcors Gordon, for instance,
Valentine Bnkor and Hobnrt. It wns not
so of old, whou the rule was once a sol-

dier always a soldier, aud the only
school was war. Then few men dreamed
of rising to command oxcopt through
tho ranks, and many gentlemen preferred
to stny nil their lives in the ranks or at
highest to carry the ensigns of their
companies. Veteran soldiers were worth
their weight in gold, and though by no
means innocent of rapacity followed
their culling from sheer devotion to it
and thought themselves unlucky if they
died iu their beds. Macmlllan's Maga-
zine.

The Literary Agent.
When wo next hear the question

asked, "What shall we do with onr
boys?" we shall answer, "Make them
literary agents. " All you want is a lit-

tlo room in a control situation, pens nnd,
ink and a lady typewriter. Capital is
quite unnecessary, for if the agent is
not absolutely destitute of wits tho flics
soon walk into his parlor. How docs he
tempt them? Nothing can be simpler.
In an age of publicity nothing is sacred
from the interviewer, and after a fow
paragraphs as to his whereabouts have
been judiciously placed in the newspa-;or- s

be shares the fate of emperors and
actresses, and is interviewed, either iu
The Daily Chronicle or The Bookman,
both of which journals devote much
space to tho chroniclo of small beer.

The interviewer naturally begins by
saying that there nro few men better
known than the ngont, aud proceeds to
describe bis servant, and his maid, and
his ox, aud his ass, and his persouul ap
pearance with the minutouess which
the British public expects in an inter-
view. "My authors" are then touched
upon, and the agent modestly says that
they came to him unsought, unoskod.
"Yon would be surprised if I gave yon
the names of one or two, and so on
ad nause.tra. Then a note is handed in,
and the agent bows tho interviewer out,
after arranging that a few ooplos of this
nice homely chat may be sent to him
for privute circulation. A few days later
tho flics arrive, their manuscripts in one
pocket, their preliminary foos in the oth-

er. National Roviow.

Derivation of Charivari."
It is stated that this word is found in

French in the fourteenth century, aud
reference is made to Littre. I have no
means of referring to Littre, but desire
to Indicate the nee of the words "ohery
feiro" by Gower. I give the oomplete
sentences from the prologne to the "Con
fessio Amantia:"

For if men loke in holy ohtrohe
Betwene the worde and that they wtroba,

There Is a fol great dlffurenee.
They preehea us In audlenoe.
That noman shall his eonle empelra.
For al U hut a ohery fulre
This worldee good, so as they telle.
Also they sola there Is an helle,
Whlehe onto mannes sinne la due,
And bidden as therefore eaoheue
That wicked la, and do the good.

The lute Professor Henry Morley, in
the "Carisbrooke" edition of the "Oon
fessio Amantis" (1889, page 89), simply
gives "charivari" as tbe equivalent of
"ohery feire. " Is this the form in which
the expression oconrs in early Frenohf
If so, it would seem that this puzzling
word should yield its secret to persistent
investigation on the part of French
scholars, though there are two words to
trace instead of one. Notes and Que
ries.

What Crass Baaaalaattoa Cea Da,
Magistrate You name?
Bashful Maiden Anna Lang.
"Religion?"
"Protestant"
"Age?"
$To answer.
''When were your parents married?'
"In 1888."
"When was the first christening"
"In 1884."
"How many brothers and sisters have

yonT"
"Five."
"Are you the oldeet?"
"Yes.'
"Then you are 81 years of age."
"Yes. (Sotto voce) I have gjvenmy

age away. I am surprised. Dortbar- -

'

Blow 10 4'nre a lold.
Simply tnko Otto's Cure. Wo know

of its astonishing cures nnd that It will
titop a cough quicker than nny known
remedy. If you hnvo Asthma, Hron- -

clitlis, Consumption or any disease of
tho throat nnd ltins, a few doses of
this great guaranteed remedy will sur-
prise you. If yon wish to try cult at our
store, Main street, nnd wo will be pleas-
ed to furniHh you n bottle free of cost,
nml that will prove our assertion.

W. n. ALKXANDKR.

Don't tnko nny risks. A littlo cough
may get to be a big ono. (let "

bottle
of Extract of Wild Cherry nnd Tar.
For sale at the Heynolds Drug Store.

The Clearfield .S'jiinf guys: "Tho
cross-eye- d teacher has grontly the ad
vantage over tho other teachers as the
pupils can never toll which wny they
are looking."

Worth Knowing.
Many thousand peoplo havo found a

friend in I (neon's Celery King.
If you hnvo never used this great

speeitlc for tho prevailing maladies of
tho nt;o, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
unouinatlsm, uostlveness, rservous

Nervous Prostration, Sleep-loHsno-

nnd nil diseases arising from
lornngment of tho stomach, liver and
kidneys, we Would be pleased to give
you n pnekugo of this great nerve tonlo
tree 01 charge.

V. II. ALEXANDER.

OTKL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDS VILLEe PA.
F11AXKJ. BLACK, Pimttor.

Tho li'iKtinir liolrl of tholnwn. Hondniiur--
tt'iq for romiiH'rrltii men. Htt'iiin ImmlI,
Ixm. hiith rooms itnd cIomHh oti fvnrv flour.

imitiiiiH rooms, btlltitrU room, telephone con- -
IH'f'tlOIlH OLC.

JJOT EL DELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. DILL MAN Pmprktwr.

rtrst rlnss In every nitrtliMiltir. T.ocntedln
the very crnl r of the Implies- - purl of town.
I'ree 'tins to tiitd from truitiM nnd commodious
Humph rooms for eotnmeiclul truvelerH.

OOllE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2(- 1 Fh.mkrt strf.et,
PIIILADKLI'IIIA, - l'KNN'A,

I'liVHTOy J. MOORE, I'rnprktor.
'Mi lied roonn. Unto 2.fn ner dnv Amerl- -

rnn I'lim. l')l)liK-- from I'. It. It. Depot and
vi oioi'K iroiu new i. ec. ll. u. J'ojxii.

ItllerrlUuiroue.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Ksluto Anont, Reynolilsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOnXEY-AT-LA-

Office on West. Main street, opnoslte the
Commercial lloiel, UcynohlHVlilu, l'a.

e. ?.. 11011110N. JOHN W. IIKKD.

G OliDON & HEED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-,
llrookvllln, JulTiirnon Co., Pa.

OftVo In room formerly neruplod by Oordon
re voroeii. nem, muni Pireel..

W. L. McOKAOKEN, 0. K. MoDONALD,

BreekTllU. BtvnoldiTillt.

jyjcCHACKEN & Mcdonald,
AttonieiiH dud CauniiellorH-ut-La-

Offlras at Kevnoldlvlllc and llrookvllln.

jpUANClS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlccn lii Malioney building. Main Street,
wyiioiuHviuu, ru,

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ltnHldent dontlxt. In liullillnii nearMetlio- -

uim I'liiin-n-
,

ooiHMiio Arnoiu uiocK, ueutie
11 ohm In operullnir.

jyn. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Itoynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Office tn rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8,
DIUITUIKIII..

jyx. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of T. O. King, M. D at
comer 01 main unu Bixui mreuis, nuyuoiaa-ville- ,

Pa.

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-clai- m

work done at reasonable prices. Olve
me luuuury a trim..

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CAPITAL, $(0,000.00.

CI. Mitchell, Prealdenll
Scoll ItlcClelland, Vie Pres.!

John II. Kaurher, Cashier.

Director!
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland. 3. 0. King,

rfuuu 11. uuriHitt, u. ft. tsrowu,
O.W. Fuller, J. H. Kuuolier.

.... . .r 1 1.1 11

the account of merchant, profoiwlonal men,
farmers, mechanics, inluers, lumbermen and

to the business of all persoiui.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. .

First National Panic building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

Spring - Opening !

Six days in the week, from 7:00
a. m. to 9:00 p. m. The Grand-
est and Finest Display of

Dress
ever brought to
Patterns and Silks of the Latest
Designs and Styles.

New Spring
'

m i

is the of the

town. Dress

Gapes!

No to buy

Lace Gurtains!
It costs nothing to see them.
They are beauties and not hard
on the pocket-boo- k. We invite
all. Come in and make your

BING&CO.

selves at home.
unless you want to.

A. D. Deemer

This season year

Goods

need

& Go,

for April showers. Are yon
juriaiii iui iiiriu xt. jiui iciiuo tail juui aitcuuuu
to our line of

Mackintoshes.
Several different styles to select from. One, two
and three capes, all good quality.

Ladies' Capes.
i A good quality cloth cape, neatly trimmed for $1.50; '

still better and nicer at $1.75, 2.25, up to 8.00. A
nice Silk or Velvet Cape for $4.00. Seeing it means .

buying it. That's good value for the money. Misses' .

and Children's Jackets, five. different styles to select
from. Infants long capes $1.00 up.

Ladies' Separate Skirts,
Good quality, fancy mohair, lined and stiffened,.
$3.00; still better in plain and fancy, $3.50, 4.00,
4.75 and 5.00. Good serge skirt, navy and black,
8.50. Saves lots of time and trouble to get a skirt
ready-mad- e that will hang nicely and fit well.

Shirtwaists.
We have enough to supply the county. That means
a good assortment, such as has never been brought
to town before,' 50c. and up.

Ladies' Wrappers,
Nicely made, body lined, large Bleeves, light or dark
calico, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, up to $2.50.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Department is com-
plete. Call and examine it.

A
fl. D. Deemer & Go.


